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Parke DavisJefferson Has . and Mrs. Dewey Welcomed atSeattle Depot-- Today's
Needlecraft

Fjifth Birthday
Celebrated Family!Fewer Pupils

Mrs. S. A. Barker was hostess
DALLAS, Sept 10 Parke Denfori an informal party Friday

afternoon at her North 17th nis, with the merchant marine, is
here for a visit with his parents.street home i honor of her
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle P. Dennis. The
family lives in Dallas, but bis
father is employed in Salem.

daughter, G 1 e n d a Lee, on her
fifth birthday, j Games were in
play In the! garden ' during the

School Bos Schedule
Altered to Take

; Care' of Extras

JEFFERSON, SepL 19 School
Opened Monday for registration
and issuing of books during the
forenoon; no school was held in the
afternoon. ' l""V;': s"'--'

Fifteen boys turned out for foot-

ball practice at 8:30 in the after

Parke Dennis has just had a sixafternoon. At I the refreshment
months sjea voyage to the Admirhour birthday cake was served

at a long table !; alty islands and other points m
the South Pacific. One of the in-

cidents of the trip was ' being
caught on a reef for five days, af-

ter the drinking water was gone.

Honoring Glenda Lee were
Linda, Sharon ind Donna Whit-acr- e,

Gloria Koch," Lucille

Parties Honor --

Mrs. Campbell
Mrt Donald Campbell of Kan-

sas City, Kansas, who Is a guest
at the home of her husband's
brother-in-la- w and sister, Dean
and Mrs. Melvin GeLst, is a much
feted visitor. . r '

Dr. and Mrs. B. Ivan Lovell
were hosts for a supper party
Sunday night at their home on
Statesman street for the pleas
ure of Mrs. .Campbell. A few
friends were bidden to honor
the visitor. The evening hours
were spent informally. ..-,- .

Miss Bertha Babcock has in-
vited guests to an Informal par-t- y

Thursday night at her home
on South Commercial street in
compliment to Mrs. Campbell.
A late supper will be served by
the hostess.

Honoring Mrs. Campbell will
be Mrs. Melvin Geist, Mrs. Don-
ald W. Poole, Mrs. Stewart John-
son, Mrs. Howard Bergman, Mrs.
Howard Maple, Mrs. John C
Emlen, Mrs. Rose W. Babcock,
Miss Agnes Meyer and Miss
Babcock.

Schindler, Sondra Allison, Sha of the seasonnoon; the first game Distilled' sea-wat- er was used, forir, will take place in abotrt two weeks.ron Barker,; Charles Stope, Den-
nis Brown and Ronald Brown. the three weeks or until they

reached port Parke says that suchThe enrollment in the high
school Tuesday morning was 92,
six less than the same time last

Others present; were Mrs. Don
Brown, Mrs. Ellis Whitacre and
the honor guest's grandmother,1
Mrs." Anna Vanderhoof.

water can be downed, but .is not
relished, even when disguised in
coffee. He will have a three weeks'year. However more students are
vacation- - before returning to San
Francisco for further assignment

expected to enroll in the high
school when harvest is completed.

The i grade school teachers in Carol Dennis, a younger daughMrs, Steed .Will ter of the Dennis', who has beenclude !Mrs. Edith "Sampson! of the
first and second grades who has 35
pupils, or two more than last year; visiting in San Francisco, returnedEntertai with her brother, to be here for the

opening of school next Monday.the , third and four grades with970 ' Vj Mrs. J. Lyman Steed will pre-- Julia EnedahL teacher, has 34 pu--
side at a dessert luncheon Thurs-- J pils, or three less than last year;
day afternoon; at her home on 1 fifth and sixth grades, Mrs. Ida
North 17th street in compliment I Becker, teacher, has 30 enrolled.

Harvest Festival Is
Planned for Octoberto a group- - of friends. Contract seven,' less than last year; and the

onuge wm m ymj uvcr vue i seventh and eignin graces, jats.
luncheon hour. : ' - W. A. Lone, of Albany, teacher, SILVERTON Members of the

Immanuel Junior Guild will meet
Fraa the train elatfarm. Gmr. Theaoas K. Dewer. revabllean candidate far the United States' presidencyCovers wlUj be placed r Mrs. has 33 pupils, one more than last

Russell Catlin, Mrs. W.H. Wood, greeted the crowd that was en baad to welcome bub to Seattle. irt m ngnt: airs, uewey, uev. a. b.
LahgUe ef WasMngton, wbs is holding Linda Taylor ef Seattle, whe presemted Mrs. Dewey with flew- -year.1 ;.

-- The student body will hold

The well-dress- ed woman car-
ries a crocheted bag. One of
these bags is made of 3 pieces in
shell stitch; the other of 2-i-

medallions. j

Choose from these smart styles
in corde. Pattern 970 contains
directions for purses; stitches;
list of materials.

m, Gev. Dewey and airs. Lalle. (AT WirepMSsxI Imeeting the latter part of the
Mrs. Max O.jBurne, Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, Mrsj Karl Kugel. Mrs.
M. P. Adams. Mrs. Rex Davis
and Mrs. Steed. served as secretary of the unit for

week, and classes win elecjt offi-

cers for the various organizations.
The bus schedule Is. the same as State Auxiliary Idaho Woman

Visits in Scio
i r

two different years, and was in
charge of the Auxiliary juniors.Todays Menu in previous years, except runs will Office Is Given

October 4 with Mrs. Elmer Peter-
son to complete plans for the
Guild harvest festival to be held
October 20 at the church.

Committee appointments for
the festival include: program. Mrs.
User Aarhus, Mrs. B. E. Gaffe and
Mrs. Kenneth : Henjum; refresh-
ments, Mrs. Elmer Peterson, Mrs.
A B. Anderson and Mrs, Marie
Thorkildson; fancy work, Mrs.
Roy Larsen, Mrs. Ernest Larsen
and Mrs. George Walker f decor-
ations, Mrs. John Overlund and
Mrs. Jonas Byberg. .

Primes Here
On Visit -

Captain-- , and Mrs. Frank V,
Prime, Jr., and ' young son,
Frank, , III, wm arrive in the
capital today to visit at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank V. Prime, sr. They
arrived in Portland Tuesday
morning from LaJunta, Colorado
where he is stationed with the
army air forces.

The visitors, plan to be here
for .ten days and will be at the
country place of the Primes on
the Wallace road. Mrs. Prime's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Jamieson of Portland, will come
down Friday to spend a week at
the Prime home.

be 20 minutes earlier until the new Mrs. Butsch was likewise activeTomatoes Nefll make the malnlgchobl bus arrives in October. SCIO Mrs Nell Smith of KelMt. Angel Woman In the preliminary work necessaryThis will enable picking up new logg, Idaho, is visiting her. broth--
students in the Riverview and

Send ELEVEN CENTS tn eotas fu
this pattern to The Oresoa Stataa-ma- n,

Naedlacraft Dept. Salon. Or
Write plainly PATTERN NUMBER,
your NAME and ADDRESS.

fifteen cents more bring fen 001
New - as Needlecraft Catalog
. . . 133 11 Ultra Uoni of designs Cor
embroidery, knitting, crochet. quUts.
bona decoration tors

ers, Gilbert jGerald, Russell and
to secure the appropriations for
the present Memorial building
here. She worked constantly with

jMT.' ANGEL, Sept 10 The lo-

cal unit of the American Legion

auxiliary was singularly honored

Oakview districts in Linn! county.
N. p. Bradley Is driver of the bus, Kenneth McDonald at Scio, and

i

her sister, Mrs. Arch Lindley atMertoh White, commander of the
post at the time, and with Fatherby having one of its members ap Albany. Mrs. Smith was rearedTurner Enrolls pointed to the department chair in Linn couniy and plans to make

her home at the county seat in

Alcuin In securing the funds for
the building. She also worked

for the establishment
of the library and the dispensingTotal

,

of 164
I r

manship. Mrs. Cletus Butsch has
been notified by Mrs. Mae Whit-com- b,

department secretary, that
she has been appointed state de

dish for dinner tonight and
well have fruit in the salad.

Avocado, grapefruit salad j

Tomato rabbit on
I

'
Toast points ,

Baked squash
Apple pie

1
' If :! '

TOMATO BABBIT i

Vt cup! finely chopped celery
t V4 cup chopped green pepper
j 34 cup chipped onion
! 2 tablespoons fat

2 tablespoons flour
2 cupS iresh tomatoes

i 1 cup gratjed cheese
I 1 teaspobii salt

I 2 eggs, beaten n

the near future. Her husband,
Ray Smith, 'died recently.

RATION CALENDAR
j !

PKOCESSED rOOOSl -

Book 4 Blue stamp AS thrnunb
L5 valid indefinitely. Use of blue
tokens discontued October L,

MEAT. BUTTER. FATS A CHESSES:
Book 4 Bed stamps AS throucb

OS valid Indefinite!). Snare stamp

TURNER, Sept 19 School be-- of hot lunches to the children of
St Mary's school. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dolezal ofeans Monday with an increase in partment chairman of community

the Burgen Hollow district! madeservice and musicenrollment according to James OHuahes Family
To Return

a business trip to Mill City MonMrs. Butsch has been identifiedRussell, superintendent Enroll
2S valid exclusively for 19 points day.with! the local unit since its organmeht for last year was, grades 57

The C E. Kendle, Earl Maxhigh school. 54: total 111. This
lamb through October zl
STJGAJt:

Book 4 auear stamps. 30.
ritation ten years ago. It was In

fact she and Mrs. Fred ProsserExpected home the end of the well, and Gilbert Caiavan fami31. 32 and

Silverton Women Aid
In Portland Launching

SILVERTON Mss. Bradford
Sypher was a member of the

yeaf, grades, 111; high school, 53
33 valid indefinitely. S pounds each.week are Mr. and Mrs. John lies of Scio and Mrs. Bertha Baltotal of 184. Due to the laborfor eanatnc nlr: Sugar itamp 40

localHughes and two children. Jeri-- green Ishortaee several hieh school stuCook together celery,
who brought about the organiza-
tion of the auxiliary on December
IS, 1934. She was the first pres

timore and children of Mill City
spent the week-en- d at Waldportlyn and John Harvey, who have

valid for S pounds. Apply at
OPA board tor more.
SHOES: Loose Stamps IsTalld:

peppr jnd onion In the fat 8 dents will register later,
been residing in Long Beach, They report foggy mornings andident of the unit and held that

sponsoring party of the Landing
Craft Support LCS, launched at
Portland Sunday. Her sister-i-n-

to 10 minutes, stirring frequent- - One new member was added toBook S Airplane stamps Nos 1

unsuccessful i fishing.Calif., for several years. The
former Salem residents are leav post for two successive years.and S valid Indefinitely.

GASOLINE
V4KA"A" No 12 valid throucb Sep I She has served as community

service chairman of the Mt Angeling today and are driving north. the city offices whileemployed at
law, Mrs. Merlyn Sypher of Port-
land was sponsor,

Mrs. Bradford Sypher is mak

ly. Blend in the flour. Add to-- the j high school faculty, Roy O.
matoes, chetse, and salt Cook Girfnl of Salem. He will teach
over low . heat; stir constantly mathematics and physical science
until mix-tur- thickens and and act as assistant coach. School
cheese melts. Gradually add began with a complete faculty.

Mrs. Hughes Is the former Vel- - tember 21. 3 gallon each. B 3"
"B 4". "C 3" may be renewed within
but not before 19 days from date is In the armed serher husbandijnit for all ten years. In addima May.' vices, stationed now in Africa;ing her home at Silverton and Istion, she held other chairmanships,Mr. Hughes has been a test . . i i . . . . i t

some or the; tomato mixture topilot at Douglas Aircraft. He
- expects to locate in Salem this

' on cover, j.

rUCL OIL:
Period 4-- S and new period emi

pons valid through. September 34
FiU tanks NOW1
TIKE INSPECTION: i

beaten eggs;mix welt then pour
all back Into the tomato mixwinter.
ture. Continue to .cook over low
beat; stir constantly until thick- -Records must be presented fot

gasoline renewals, special applica
en eel and creamy (z to 3 min-
utes). .1

tions, and tire replacements. ,

stoves: " --' fApply at local OPA .board lor, pur
chasa certificates. -
WOOD. COAL. SAWDUST:

Theo. Beck. Will-Hea-

Guild-"- 1
"

The Mayflower guild, evenin
egro Tai FirmORDER NOW I Don't risk shortage

next winter.
PRICE CONTROL Application Denied

PORTLAND, Sept The
section, of the First Congrega Refer Inquiries and complaints te

price clerk at local board.tional church met on Monday
night for its first fall meeting, office of defense transportation to--

day refused the application of a
group of neglroes to form a new

nd to elect officers. Mrs. Ken Shotgun Shells Sell
neth Rich, president, presided

taxicab company to cater to negroAt $1 on Black MarketMrs. Rich and Mrs. David Niel
tr?de., 1 -

The ODt told the city councilPORTLAND, Sept 1MP)-T-he

black market price on shotgun the number of cabs operating here
did not warrant additional service.shells has reached $1 each, com-

pared with S cents legal price, the The city has jtwo taxicab applica
tions pending! 'OPA said today.

rT-:-
-

I L

I IIfs CUyNo DoQii'Hir'o SeooODkdOS

'
AVjiy YmII Weil Till K!r Oil. '

sen were hostesses. j
New officers for the guild

chosen on Monday night are
Miss Theo Beck, president; Mrs.
Ray Olson, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
John Carr, secretary -- treasurer.
The group will meet the fourth
Monday of each month, it was
announced at the meeting.

Today's Pattern

Old Friend i

Cook Finds! Old Meat Favorite Back
Among Familiar Cuts at rButchers

other half ;hour, arrange on a
platter. ' -

4

j I am a firm - believer in in
dividuality in corned beef hash,
and am alsd one of those persons
who likes her own corned beef
hash, but f wouldn't guarantee
that everyone else would like
it I j : '" - i

There are several schools of

By Maxine Buren
For months t I have been

watching the grocers' shelves,
seeking vainly for even one can
of corned beef. I don't want
corned beef hash, I want to
make my ownihash, and see no
reason why thf tanneries with
a little comedj beef to spare,
must always add other ingre-
dients. .1

Then, having a brilliant idea,
I asked the meat man if he has
any --corned beef and he does.
Why it never occurred to me to
ask I do not 1.now except that
over two years ago I went trust- -'

fully into the meat market
asked for corned beef and was

though pn corned beef hash.
Some! very good cooks advocate
moist hash, others, equally
skilled in Cooking will have no-

thing but a dry hash come from
their , kitchens, j :

Some I! like the " ingredients
- X wchopped up rather small, others 1 leHer'fc ssf svlectUw, evi m Hk

. wsyar psrHsa mt cylMkr wall. the iwti4n,g fkf f J V IFor 25 vNrt fh noma ALLSTATE fts sW fr
. i

prefer larger pieces. One cook
even adds- - sour cream to her

quality tirts! Arrsi now w offer you for tho first timo vmtliy ALLcorned beef hash.
But whatever school of te cmiim awts.

told it was not available. I have:
never asked for it since. j

Today's corned beef is not
really "corned at all, not cured
by the process of a thousand'
years ago, when a corn and wa- -j

thought you consider yours,
plan to have some nice corned
beef hash--a- nd soon.Ml i'f Kms4 entlM dear, tnareby Umrim

i fiarawag amaawcy.

STATE companion produd-t- Ko now laboratory-fosloo- ', rUot-f- rI

ALLSTATE compounaW motor otL Prodoeto1 and rtfinWIrom tt--

locrosl baso srock, thts now oH has aH tho uorviiol charaotortsHet
: " :i - i - - - '

which moaorn proeossing aiwi omounjinf omn Import. ;

aw KssssT STaVa BpvMsTaSa
: ! a.V aa awIn H sKarsJv Easy Pour Container

3.90 Ine. Fed. Tax
sWdf farm . laifcevi sjarlavi

; J '' I , :rr ., . - - U -MA refreshingly new neckline,
on a classic shirtwaister, makes MUnlMises sslMKty mt sHrty, siMk rUv

ter mix was used, and then the
meat was highly salted to" keep'
without refrigeration. - Modern:
methods cure it mildly to a uni-

form consistency, no parboiling
is

" necessary. Brisket corned
beef is best h

The good old fashioned New
England dinner is my favorite,
and especially when made with
fresh cut cabbage right out of

the backyard garden, j

' Here is the real New England
dinner reciDe: .

wMck rwn mp expemrve rsaasrs.
Pattern 4656 first choice for Fall

r Ontional contrast for
yokes and collar.

I vou
! OVJQ

GUILD
I - : ,s vl ,Pattern 4656 is" available in

4 Ne4aaVMlWsellNOT
. sail H prevasitt csrrii u

I 5

women's sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44. 46. 43. 50. Size 35 requires KttafM all ftitecs eUew. Its Mgn stablBrf

prirH ttwmmHttm mf cUggssg aWpesHs,3 yds. 35-in- ch fabric
Simmer corned beef in water ssssm chgt rob izzd tfosn '

mournenri rncTEEN ' CENTS In coins
b aWjftUped te sjve leaf, 1 I iffr I. i book. TMiaUkm

to cover for 2 hours. Skim ou
, --xcess fat and add 6 parsnips

(this is for 4 pounds of beef),
cut in half lengthwise, add also

m 4. ntra . to The Orefox

ADDRXSS ' STYUt NUMBfit , ma mmsmal carrots, medium pc
tatoes and 1 mediurt sized
bage cut in quarters. Cook an-- i

TEN CXNTS more brtetsour m
a.. aitami KtsTITIse rslaltzi is -

.to-na- ke sty lea free Pa laadarftoCrawn-tcStToe- l
TThessver th4 Dfamaa Qalntnpletaeatrk
cold 'their chests, throats sad backs
arelnuBwhatelyrubbwitkUiartBroJ.

slustaroie briars sack proaopt relief
from eouzhs, son throat, axhinfinoBeles
ct eaass coids beeaus it's MO&E tfcaa
Just as ordinary "smlTa." It's vast ae
maay Doctors ana Nvses eaQ a twffrs
eomttMfrHanU It aetoslly helps break '

'up cmwtioin Upper bronchial tract.

aaa,A TT. r ( (0

OsOaltely liagtaiel - Kve4 fV ' V - ff OOU' kW4cy J rd we. , I 'v' ,y cS. " I
" I

1 cC'ftn I -

'EUUC

A( j TAX INCLUDED
"

, 1'..:...... iLH' JS 'Ss-'l&?"-K- -

waic,i .. . , , h .

ana laroat. .ony unsterow xortr taJBiiyij, , x w ;
LN S STCJCNCTnS ChOdm's Mad

j lltBrttrola, ISeguiar aad Extra Strong.

210 n. fcnl a a


